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Membership Sedetary: Mrs.Macleod,
Yew Trees, Horley, Surrey RH6 gDF

Flom the Secretarv:
Those membe$ who received the Autumn 1975 Bulletin will know that a velv full
Diary of Evena was Fublighed in it .
It covered many of our proposed activities fd 1976.
The Winter-Floweling Heatt} C omFetition at t}te R. H, S. London on February 17/ 18 will therefore
be known to most olyou,
We are delighted tf,lat a cqnbined effcrt by a ptofessional Durseryman
membe! and two of our most successful amateuls has been ananged fcr our own Display,
Three week of concentrated nexcutiionsn in Natal in Decembe!
almost bebished
tloughts of'rheather'! ftom my mind, o would have but for a heppy visit to the daughter of one
of our Scottish members aDd a lucky ffiDd( of what was probably the white Erica drake$berqensis
near Ciant's Castle,
Ericas are found mostly in the wi nter{a inf4ll arcas oJ tlle Cape and only
very few in mountain aaeas such as t}!e Drakensberg with its srrmmer rainfall.
On this occasion
we weie drenched but not be loe I had found many Egig4 shfirbs in t}te wild and one in full flower
iD tf,€ gardens of the Nature Reseive.
Alf]lough tiis is no place to discuss otJre! wild floi^/e$ I canDot lesist saying what
delight it gave me to see mary of those we tenalerly nurtrre in Blitain gro^/i!g so exubetantly,
and birds of an exotic biilliance quite unknown here.
While on the question of Cape Heatbs 1 am sure *ro6e of you who are keen on trying to
grow them will be glad to see that Mr.David Small has issued a catal ue ofthe species he can
offer.
This is sometling we greatly welcome: it should give a fiuip to the languishing Cale
Heat! rrcroup" we have talked about,
look fce tl-re advertisemeDt in the 1976 ].ear Book.
New 1976 members have abeady received oru: very informative new leaflet and the
rest of you will find your copies with tiis bulleti . It will r€mind you (if you hed forgotten or
had never known) of t}!e benefia conferr€d by membership.
We are indebted to Mr. G. p.
Vickers of Sheffield Jo! fJre work he put into its compilation,
A printerts elEor in t]le wd.d
eTreasqrerl is rcgletted.
Flom the Trcasurei:
This is a reminde! of the anangemetrts tiat have been approved fd the rcvision of
subsclipti on lates.
Izst spring I recommeDded that tle subscdption rate should remain unchanged for t}lis
year 119761 but tllat we should make 4n iDcr€ase cornmenciDg Jenuary 1st 1977.
lncreases
from !1. O5 to f.1. 50 single aod ftom 91, 50 to 92. joint were agreed and lqmally apFroved at
tIrc A.G.M,
in August lastto take effect next year.
I have been concerned fol some time witi tl1e difficulty of clecking subscriptions
paid by banker.s dde!, witlr ou! tecolals.
Malty of t]re nanes on the banl< statements do Dot
tally, some Fayments are made direct over the counter and no name is recorded, some oidels
have been Fassed dircct to the member's bank ard are thelefote not recorded by the Society and
it also appears tlat quite a number of peyments have been termineted without notice.
This is
now an opportuDity to bring our recods up to date.
New bankers order forms are being sent to
membe$, witl tliis bulletin.
Will all those who are willing to pay by banker's order or who already do so please
complete tJIe amended otde! for 1977 alld return them to me fd action,
The addition of your
Zone number after you! name will greatly facilitate handling.
I am most anxious to complete
t}Iis task as far as possible befote t}re A, G.M.
so your co-of,eratioD will be much appteciated.
The c-hatges fa r€mitting d collecting cheques or mbney otders
Overseas member5.
is excessive fca such small amounts,
This can be avoided by r€mitting cuEency, Ido not tlink
international balances will be too much affected by tlis fteads.
E.R.Turrer,
Filma Dede, Burstor,r', Surrey
RH6 9TJ,
Footnote: As you may not }orow yolr! Zone number this is ho^r we have arranged the membership,

in confohity
with the new County Boundaries.
Scotland.
Zote 1:
Zone 2. lrckrnd
Zone 3:
N ort}leln. Cumbria., CleveLand, Me$eyside, Cheshire, lzncs, Derbysbire,
Durham, Ydl$hile,
Northsrnleslap4, Humbe$ide, Tyne and Wear,
I. of Man.
Zo e 4t
Wales including MoDmoutl.
Zone 5t
Midlands, Nof,ts,, Lincs., Leics., Sta{ft., Salop., Herefcrd 6Worcs.,
West Midlands, Warwicks, Ndthants, Oron, Berl6.
Zone 6:
Bucks, Beds., Herts,, Cambs., Nor{olk, Suffolk, Essex. We retain Middx.
in Zone 6.
Zone 7t
Cteater London, Kent, Surl€y, Sussex.
Zone 8:
Hents, I. of Wight, Avon , Clos,, Wilb., Doset, Somelset, Devon, Cornwall
Zone 9t
Ov€rseas.
Membership Lisb
As you know, Dew nembers and changed addressesappear in each ol our three
bulletiDs,
When yor I€ad your 1976 Year Book, rlThe President Writes,t you will see tlat
he regrets the ornission since 1974 ol the full membe$hip tisB that used to be published
anEuallyr
The Council gave much consid eration to the matter.
ltitfully it was a question of
finance,
Was it light, in a book of 64 pages, to devote f55 of therr, to iumesr many of
which were no longer valid?
The lists were cornpiled in November: by the time they were
published in March, many had dropped out and othels who had joined wocld not be known
for enother year.
Better far, we thought. to produce a year book of about 54 pages. to
publish adnually the names ofHeather Nurserymen and *rcse memberf, who shotved Lhei!
interest by inviting others to see their gatdeDs. who wele willing to mn local goups cd who
wrote afticles which we cotld all enjoy.
We took t}!e compromise further: we agreed
tlat every gi4lJrear we would publish the fuIl membership lists, notas
f,a?t of the 1'ear Boak
but of a size f.hat would e nable them to be kept alongside tJre b.rlletins.
once members
have the full list all they will need to do wi1l be to keep iibsequent bulletin lis+"sunti! iie
next thfee ryearly full publication comes along
This resolution was ca$ied by fJle Council on February 19th, L974, so next year,
1977 will see the publication of all baid-up members.
We shall of course remind you
befole then.
THE PHOTOGRAPHC C OMPETITION
Mr. London asks me to remind you that the last date fo! entries is TUNE 3OtI.
EDtry forms may be obtaired fom Mr,H.J.Fulcher,
30 Mousehold Lane, Norwich. (S.A.E.
pleaser.)
New members who joined t]lis yea! will not have had tlte AuturrEr Bulletin in which
the schedule is set out. Some ofthem may indeed want to enter.
To them I would say.
please send me a stamp€d ad&essed 9" x 4,' euvelope and I will send you a cof,y ol that
Bulletin of which I still have a small number left.
CONFERENCE- Auqust 20-22. 1926
As teported il1 the Autu.nn 1975 Bulletin end in tlle Chairman's Greetings in t.I.e 1976
Year Book, t}Iis yearts Confercnce will be held in Wales, at &re Snowdodia National park
Study CeDtle, Plas Tan Y Bwlch, Maentwrog, Gwyredd.
We know tllat thele will be a
keen demedf fo! accommodation and tlose who wish to attend should book errly.
Mt';&Mb.H. ScantliD, The Heatiers, DowDside Cornmon Road, Cobham, SuFey, heve
kindly a$eed to take llre bookings.
The F,rice will be 99. OO
plus a booking fee of SOp.
to oover postage and duplication.
Thr! programme hjs yet to be att:enged, but as befoe, v.ill be sent as soon as available
to all who bave paid t}re full agreeal amount.
C.I.M.
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NORFOLX BRANCH
At tlre Annual General Meeting cf the Norfo& Branch, held on Thursday, Septerr,ber
19tb, 1975, M!,J.A.Marshall of Ta.verham was elected Branch Chairman in place cfMr, B.C,
I-ondon, but at r&e rcquest of the membe$, ijre latter agreeC -4 cally on wit&
fublicity and
.tispley3.
Mr. t{,J. Fulcher of Norwich was elected Branch Secretaty in piace of Mr A. F.
'.is
Pcole who was C€nked I'r
pasi ser\ ices.
A suggestion waa made to holC an exka winter meetiDg.
This was arranged jor
December 11th arxi took the forr:n of a sociai evening and 'rget k'gethe! .
About 20 were
expeeted but 30 arri_,€d. Fdtunaaly fi-{e wi?es had cookei alrl catered fol mo?e so there was
enough and to sF,are, at rhe splendid Buffet Christmas Supper enjoyed by all.
Srlading wit& sherry on ardval, Mr. London iLrwed ebcut 80 slides of Conferences,
Feople
and gardens,
Mr.Marshall and lvlr, LonJcn rrganiseC i.lu€e 'tquizn games which teased th;ir
brains and tested t&eir knooiedge.
Anne small in the heathe! quiz guessed 1g out af 20. but
neitLer her hrisband Dalid n@ Neil Br'u]nm"ge ente!€.i that one.
The D,lizeswerc heatherg
donated by Neit fiom his nurseries.
That lasted titi 10 p. m. when it wes time to wish one anod]e! "A Happy Chrislmasi and
to go home.
E".'e!yone enjoyed the patfi' and would like anothe! soae time ,
'H.
J ,F . s B , C . L

!v!{D_!_TFr4!rEI€geIrP

The I 6 ptoglamme hes Dot beer drawn up at the time of writing.
A party of New
Zeaiand gatdene?s on a to-rr of the Lniied Kingdorn wiii be visiting Tunbricge Wells on
July lgth
6nd lgth (ar repsted ilr e tecent issue o{ "Garden Newsr).
A me€iing wit]r thern is plen4ed at
Crcwbco,rgh.
Suggesticas on othe! activities, da;es and places .rd offers of gadens to visit will be
mott $relcoJxe.
Detaib of ou! 'rn(.!.ietsi' w.:,tl be iaciiid.ri with t.le next CleEp oewslett€r which you shorilC
soon reeeive.
If yort ,jo not get one please let us ielow.
rDoeletJ( retierred to at€ a mgst elrterpsising effglt, haviag
{The
been plarjuced entitely
Fr:m tle Gao4pts o.ta:r fu'nisr and. deplct Crl:-.tDa riilqaris anC!_A!-eeEEl4-4!qb3LSe sketcheC .ty
Mergaret Woods, ofHadlcw Down, Uckfiel,j.
Sanptes of '&e noteiets willbe senr to orber
c'loups).
E. ccdbolr.

liL !,rDlAascBa uE
On 28th November 197S Mr. H.G. Hutcherson pr€sented a sliie show at a meeting of the
r:;r6up in FrienCs Meeting Horise, Biriningl,am.
Many oi us hsd visited his gardeD at Cc*.ley near
Ccs/enfty in 1974whenitw-as only iwo'r'ears oid. Ii extends over twc acres of gently sloping
glourvi ovetlooking open counbysiCe and !s devcbd alrnost entirely to hea-.hels and coniferi in
great veiiety.
Mr,l-luieirerscn has t3ken slides shcwing -.he gradual development of tLe garden
tluolgh ali seasons cf ihe yeer end members much enicyed .&e cppcrtunity of seeing this eoloutful
!€eord.
In t-he discussion r /hich Jollowed, notes wete ccmpared of 6e effects of the long hot
summer eDd its afterma0r - One member made the sdFising a nnounce me nt that his_E:j4ggg
rKing Geolger was already (in Ncvember) iD
fu1l bloom,
on d1e ot&er hand two DeoDle said thet
wiLh t&em, lEileen Porterr looked like being mueh later t'ttan Esual.
Harold StueetNOR]]IERN NEWS
Follcwing the very busy week-end 27128 s€ptembet when we displayed our Heaf.he$ to the
public at dle Sheffield Botanical Gardens there was a mo6t intelesting meeting oJ the Harlow Car
Group on 4Lh October.
This was an illusbated talk on rrPlants to associate wilh }ileathers and peat
Wallsrr givenbyMr J.D.Main N.D.H.Superintendent of the Calden.
Mr,Main was closely associated wit]l the Heatie, Section of the Royal Botanical
Garden.

-4Edinl'uryh - where we fi$t met him - so he knows his Ericacea e.
On 16th October The Sheffield Group enjoyed an illustrated talk by Peter Vickers,
comparing sorne of the newe! varieties and Kemeth Wright gave us a practical demonst€tion
of valious !'lopagation methods on 18th Decembe!.
Ot}Ier activities (seldom repo$ed) are coDnected with tfre Harlow Car project, as can
Tluee moe lecfules have been given to Iocal elubs
be gleaDed ftom the current Year Book.
and thepby we sold mde
Pocket Guides. We have sold about 1,800 duting tbe paet two
yea$, which has conhibuted materially to tJIe growth of membe$hip iD Zone 3,
Details of Northern VisiE,
20 March. Ha.low Car Group visit 2 gardeos.
App,roecLed ftom
1. 2 p.m, onwatds, at Mr,Blackbuinrs garden, Hazelblae, Calverley.
46120, I-eeds Ring Road, Then A657 Shipley Road. After I mile sha?p L- at
30 sign. Then turd R almost I mile on {o! Hazelbrae on the left.
2. Vitit to Cloup Sectetary, Mrs.llaley at The Crsft, Bracken&waite l?ne, Pannal,
Harogate fot lea.
Mav 15/16
l-akeland week-end Zones 3,4 E 5 and inviiation tc others.
Fo{ a S!,riDg Holiday, members will be stayiDg at Gleenbank House, Hawkshead,
An eDtertaining
Ambleside (Hawlfhead 497) Bed E Breakfest 13. 50 plus VAT.
evening on Satutday.
!.u!de,g leave io! l.akeland Hortic. Soc. Garden at HOIEHIRD on A.592 (Troutbeck)
a8iving 10 a.m.
TheD back to A 591 to arive at noon at BROCKI{OIE, 2 miles
south of Ambleside. In a fternoon to W}IITE CRAGGS Garden, cilappersgate (A 593)
Retum to Hawkshead to meet in the Council HalI at about 4 p,m. Meals can be
obta ined at bot$ Brockhole and Hawksheed. I3te travellers can join in lcr part of the
itinerary if more convenient,
We hope to meet membe$ ftom the Nortl East wilh a
vicw to forming a local group there,
Further in{ormaticn (sending a stemped
addressedenveloFe) ebout a caravan site etc. can be obtained Som Mr.F.N. Culley,
10 Jefferson Dive, Ulvelston, Cumbria LA12 9L'U , to whom ou! t}rank arc due for
organising these lrkelaud triFs.
r D A,rl,^n
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In Hanover. Massachusetts
Heatler Crowing in the nort! eastern United Stat€s is really not too common despite
our excellent acid soil conditioDs and temperatr climati.
In my limited gardening experience
I have noticed that tbe average American gardener is only interested in laising arDua ls and
tometoes.
lnterestingly tlle type ofAmerican t}at gr'aMsheatler is usually a glowe! of alpines
and a member of the Amedcan Rock Galden Society,
ln lhis ccnnection a seven month old
rDavid Easonr tlat was in fuIl bloom and was well bushed out in a six inch
cqtting of Q-J,
diameter sized pot won the tlBest Plant iD t}Ie Sh@/r' awari of the Annual l lower Show of the
New England Region of the American Rock Garden Society held inJune 1975. The plant was
started as a one -inch cutting in eatly October 1974 and had beeD raised under fluorescent light
indooos for the entire winter.
Duing the first eight Inonttrr growth this cutting came intt
bloom on four sel'arate occasions.
Tbis is not an unusual sifuation as I have noticed apFaoximately +Jrirty different cultivars of CalluEa vulgaris that have performed with sirnilar results
during the past five yea$.
I enclcse a few photcs of young heaths in my yard'
Dona ld L.Hughes
Comment:
Three superb pictur€s shov/ a poc'l rouDd which ale growing many Df the
favourites but with tlvo unknown to me, 'Wegtphaliar aDd rBlack Beauty'; a gioup of ,,young
hca*ers" of$el by a$emisia, rhyme and dwarf Scots pioe; and a view of a Durserybed with haoyear olds in the .foregrouDd. The pictures were tekeD in A ugust 1975.
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1. ln AnswiE. Califqnia,
Deseober 31 . 1975
This has been a god year for In y heaihers. This morning a dty fieezing wi$d has
turned the bird batb to ice and threatens to pull the m@isture out oJ every leaf and bud, but
good old Eliq
right on blcoming as if no$iDg could st p it.
x dglkyglgigjoes
Mine come
into full bloom about the middle of December and continue thsough January, We have Iittle
bouqdets of bl6som scattered tbrough the house fcr our enjoyment as well as to catch the
att€niion cf risitors.
I aito keep a sprig cf bl,:6scms on my office desk and I work diligently at
convincing pe ople that they fg3 grow heatirer hefe,
I have plo!€gsted mole tban 500-Lx dglleyglqiq_!,Iantc over the pa3t sever4l yeari and har/e given trem to fiiends, traded them to the loca!
This is the one heathei I can be confident that
llurseries aud sold rhem ta landseape contracioi'r,
msst pe ople can grow successfully here,
ltm certein ther€ are othels and am testing a number of
Ericas and Callunas tc find out which are most suii,alile fo! this climate,
Our long dry summe! and
fa ll is the g?eatest hazald but I am grcwing!994_9934a
culti./ars a nd quite a number of C_4!b!a
rrrlqaris cultiyars in pafial shade with geDerous wetering,
Ot the 25 or so cultivars tlet I am
glowiDg besides_Ex darlevensis the oDes tbat appear to be doing particularly well are !x
rNana Ccmpacta,.
dalleyensis lArthu Johnson', e=y= 'SisterAnner, C,9. 'Aur€ifolia'and_]3:f,
enjoy
Societr/
leading about tfie activilies of The Hea*er
even tbough I cannoi attend
I
the meetings.
1 eDjoy an oecasional vj.sit lo &e Mandngsr Heatler Farm which is about 50
miles closer to d1e ocean thaD I am, and they are able to glow a much wider varieli of cultivers
in tflat mild climete, e-r'en some beautiful Cale Heatis.
I em detehined tg find a seiies of
eultir-ars that do well in my climate and theD I'romote them foi othels to enjcr/ also,
Llcyd E, Eighme .
:Bra nsda le White '
C_A!u!A__Irl$lr!
Success has followed my appeal in the Summer Bulletin for help in ga13i1* a plant of tiis
r7a:ietyl
A no+.efiom our indefatigable Secretary told me that tie Eall of Fevershamrs home was
Nawton Towers neat He lmsley and t})at TLe NcEthem cardener had listed it among the rrOpen
Gaedens'1. Whet better excuse fcs a hip ftorn Midlands to the Notrth Yorkshire moors with a good
map-reading nevigato!?
All the lanes are lovely, even the one lhat did NOT lead to the right
Enquiries for the Head Gardener sent me back tc Helmsley Galden CeDtle (visible ftom t}te
place,
A170 --- and !'assed many times) open on Saturday afternoo$,
Anofller look et Bransdale itJelf
and thcise ]c',.ely villages and a picnic ove! a tlousa nd feet up surounded by miles of heether
(pulple) anC back to F{elmsley to meet f}e late Earl ,f Feversbahrs G'iginal Head Gardener, Mr,
Mitehell,
who had encouiaged rle beaters and gamekeepef tc look fDr a white heather and bring
him somel
Mr.Mitchell
himseU had propagated t}e criginal cuttings and had brought them on
every year since --- a real heather anthusiast with the sdt of plants that can only have been
grown wiilr deCicationl
The least I can do is to exhoat fellow members nevpr to pass Helmsley
Garden Centr€ on SaArrday alternoora or Nawton Towels C€ldens on weekdays wiLhout going in if you love your heatle$l
Des Oliver, Leicester,

FROM HAROLD

TO

PAT

A lthough Lhey never rnet, a deep ftiedship grew up between two of our Vice-Presidenis,
Mr.Halold Copeland of Chatham, MassachusetsandMr.P.S.Patick.
The ftiendship continued to
the end ot t&eir lives, for Mr. CopetaDd died wit-\in two monthj of iPatt'.
This I would not have known but for t&e good fo-tune tttrat blought to out Society a new
member, Mls.E1eanor Finlayson of Chatfiatn, Massa&usetts, who wlot€ tlat she wished tc join as
a tribute to I'the late Harold Copeland as his iiend and studentrt.
I wrote at once and received dle bews drat he had died on December 17th 1974, and had
left her all his Heather Society Yea! Books which she fueasured. Looking throughee Index to

-othe Year Books 1963-72, I saw that she wqtrld have fodnd in 1966, 1967 afi,1971 an article
She spoke of
and two extracts from Mr, Copelandrs letters which Mr,Patick had published,
his most beautiful garden on Cape Cod and grieyed tl|at aft€r his deat-h it had been put up for
sale,
As keeper of many of orr! Socielir.s reccdds (and Sis includes scme invaluable
letters) I have one which M!.Cofeland wlote to Pat in September 1972,
He wri@s pleasantly
of Pamela Harper who was finding Virginia "the rvettest and hottest pLece she lias ever lived in
--- 4d awful combinefion f.tr grswing heethers" but agains! Sis he iC'it 'fI kncn ' Lhe loeality
must be ideal in m4uy ways -tbe countv is buly beautiful as I know f?J]n-having been
thele yea$ ago. tt
He sfeal$ of t-he va lue of the perrnanence of a lome and garden" ',When M!3.
Copeland and I began life togeiher and p.fchased a hdllse, we liad the sspr€me salisfaclion
6f knawing that all we did on tle house or t$e greunds world be qrjs tr enjoy for ever if .we
wished.
It was the same story here when we retiled.
W€3€tout lcr exarnple a hundred hollT
pla nts and knew we would te€ them grcw each year, just as long at we lired,
ItPeonies comprised one of my fir8t 1ove9. I lecall a
Fretty stoty .oncetning
peonies. A pla nt oJ about 30 pule white bloams was Deer the sbeet. A little 1ad of about
6 years was walking by.
He stopped, apFroached the Flant ard took 6ff his cap and stood to
gaze. Lucky is tlle gtown man who can ietain tle childrs awe.'r
I have no let{€ls froln flPattr rc nHaloldfl, b1it Lhi'3lefefenee tc Patjs neva ieo€t
last) home sho\ /s what Pat hust have written to him.
r?We ate md6t happy los you in your neu' lccation.
A pletty Sussexvillege
witi! pond and common end IanC for a garden. Truly, yculve coine into yors own "geinr.
A last tribute was to his own heaae$:
'!The h,eather garden alwavqhas beauty and interest.
Th€ toliege cu!.tivars
liLe rolenge Queent ale like lanterns midst the neny h-riesoi green. Cailuna .,r, rFliberniear
and rHiemalisr are smotheled witli flower. anj Dabceeia captablica tcl6boea! is a r,yhite {irift.
A wcrd io praise o{ it.
Since fil't set out as small planb d:tis cultivat has e)ccelled and has
been remalked upotr by all visitatrs, Not only are the flowers la!g€! and rouncier than !g!,p_
rA-lbar but dre plants are literally rrrcthered iD bloom.
Mmecver, it lias been ocl.experience
in the past 6 yeers thet 'Globadar is tle herCier.t!
He ends:- ,rltrs been Bice talking with you.
All good ttrings ettend thae.
Halold, 'i
C,i.MacieoC,
'71 .
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Flori vdit Le tte$.
Mr. D, lrur4gair., Edinburgh
As a lecent new member I hage delived great pleasure {rorn tie Year Bedk and
the Bulletins.
Being a Scot, heaihers mean a ic: tc me and ale a constant reminde! ef
lny youthful days spent camping in the Cairngorms,
Mr.R.Harrison of ScarbaougL, also a new member, sent two beautiful pictures oi ttre
,'This,is the work of
Society's garden, Holehird, Windemete.
lakeland Hodicultual
a ie\i dedicated amateurstr, he says.
(N.8. See NorEhern croup Proglamlne for A Lakeland Weekend, May 15/16)
rrwe never let a membet go.t. This is ho^' I iEve e ndolsed a
letter ftoln Mrs,MacRostie
As he was in the RAF
{Kent) whose husband she edolled as a birt$day,ptre8€nt in 1968
abroed, his membership lapsed, Seven yea6 tr t&e vety day of his filst joining, came
a !€quest from his wife fcd anothet application forrn. Instead, I sent his year Book
,rFine mad6 for iniliative.
knowing itwas fo!his bifthdayHis wiie rplied:
I was
so gratefuI to you and so delighted yc'urd rcmembeled.
At last werve a srnall hquse of
our own and John has started another heatler garden.!t
To get a letter like tllat do€s much to make up for one frorn another whose name I wonri
menlion... tr.lwish to resign tneFbeJship and thirelore returD tle Bulletin. lrmaiaid
I oo DoL tlno lr conlarns much llult I wdDt. 'r
But let us be cheerful!
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Mxs,WenCr' MenCe), IFmberhu?st, Kent, ,,The Bulletins are a gleat delight to
me __
and most helpful tc mole active ftiends.,,
Ms- T.W,Ciles, Lcndon. 'tl aln n.rt able io get to meetings and showsbut I still
feel
llat membe$hip of the H€ather Society is -,reryworth wLil-e if only for the 1.ea!
Book and
tr
Bulletins.
Mr,Wm.Ei"chell
of W€sto'-Super,Mare.
writing his annual letter, says rl].our help and
suggestionshave been very muci appreciated , (and acted upon).
I make a iilgrlmage
tc $e North Ycrk mo3rs every early September.
I worship there because it is my idea of
heaven.rr
The next exbact amused me- M$. E,T,J@ es (who6ealticle on the Benjamin
Maund
Botanic Cerden we published last autumn) waote to give the correct pronunciation
of our
next confeleree cent€:
Maentwrog as rtMine Truogn.
Better still, she gave me an
anecdote !f her small son who years ago while mo+.oring past a bakery wif-h the solitary
word "TUROGtr on it, asked '!Is that Welsh {or HCXftSi,'
(Now lrm wondedng what TUROG actuallv means I l
Mr, H.J.Cole taking note of the invitation to members who were willing to have
visitors
to let me kngw, wrcte to say that Fdzey Gardens, Minstead, Near Lyndl,urst,
Hant! is opeD
to the public every day except Christmas.
The brcchure ir" s"ot is very arractive,
I
have alwaTs ttrouglrt tlat a Tisit alranged by the Society would be well
wcrih,while,
The
ball is now in the cout cf tie tocal groupt
A visit has been pianneC fo! Ap,ril.
Anothel thing menticne,:l in t&e lait Bdl;:in was alat the ECitor;as asking
Jor menbers!
lhr€e favourite heathe$,
Sed aosay, - Dr,G.E,Turfitt serr--,i..t oi"" ror:de, too late to
be includei,
But I give them to you now:
1, E. x darle]€psis rl,fhur lohnson:
4.

29:.

L,

V,

J[nSeIl

3 . E , v a g a n s' M . s . D . F . M ; x w e i l ,
It will be ilrteresting :o see wheiher ite has rtpicked a wi4ncli.
Finally, besides the iwo USA letters set out in frll in tl,)e Merllbe$! Forurn, 1t
was good to
har/e s. ncte ftotr" I r, E,C.Dent cf Tasmania (enC how we w isf! we
could interest more
people living in New ZealaDd eDd Adstralia).
He ?epeats what so many oJ those quoted
above-have saiJr rrl an finding -&e Brllletins aqd last_yea]is yea, Book
very interesting
'nJeeC,rnC am glad I ha.e beco:ne a member oi .l1e Scciety,,
.
CtsITUARY
It is witl1 deep regret Clat we !ecord the deail of one cf our Founder
menbers,
Mr. WrnS. D obson (senior) cf C olinton, Edinbulgh,
His son writes:
"One of his greatest joys was his
heather qarden and he spread his ttemendous
enlbusiasm amongsl so many of his neighboursaJhiends.,.
He speaks of bis fatlert s
t'beloved Pentland Hills'r
and the heaLher ba nks drere whei€ he filst discovered Cal, v.
rMuielle Dot'son' which
he named after his wife.
Others of his jind3 that we call to mind ale the cinereas rHaiFtones! and
'M@ning Glarjt. bott found
in Lewis, and rhe {a ntestic double-coloured Cal. v. rJosephis
Coatr..
Our Slide Lihary is fotunate in having several pictures of his garden.
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DIARY

OF EVENTS

March 18:
March 2O:
March 21:
March 21:
March 22:
AFril 3:
Ap,ril 22:
May 15116
May 22t
May 23t
May 26128:
June 12:
June 14t

iNotfolk Bnnch Meeting, Tavelhan Village HaIl, 7.30p.m,
Hallow Car Group 2 garden visits.
Norlolk Branch visit Heathwood Nurseries (NeiI Brummage)
Mid Southem visit Mr.Malin's garden, Wdthing
3 p.m,
West of Scotland AGM, clasgow College of Teclnology, 7. 30 p. m,
Soutl West Group to Fruzey Gardens, Minstead, Lyndhurst
Sheffield Group, Fdends Meeting House, F{artrhead, 7,30 p.m,
Northern Group, l3keland Week-end.
Mid Southern visit Yew Trees, Ochardlea and Flima Dene, 2.30 p.m.
Midlands Group to l,eicester Univ. Bot.GCn. (see bFlow)
Chelsea Flower Show. 4 tickets still avaitable, sne-l,lEs.Macf eod.
S.W.Group to Wansdyke Conifets, Devizes, WiIb.
West of Scotland to Mr. 0 Mrs. Bezzantrs gatden, Bearsden, e\,€ning.
Norfolk Branch Meeting, Taverham 7.30 p,rn.
JUne r /i
HE"ATIIER SOCIETY ANNUAL GENERAL IVIEETING, 3 p. m.
RHS
July 13r
C OMMITTEE ROOM.
Aug;st 2O/22t HEATHER SOCIETY C OI.IFERENCE. Snowd<inia.
August 29:
West of Scotland visit to a nu$ery,
S e p t . 7 / 8:
RHS Heather Competitions, s chedules fiom RHS Secretary, Vince nt Squarc.
S e p t . 1 1 l 1 2 t Sheffield Group Display ofHlatlle$
Sheffield Botanic Carden
S e p t . 2 8 l 3 0 : RHS Great Autumn Shcnr, 6 tickets available, sae to Mls,Macleod.

.@
On Mav 23Id, irvitation to a guided tout cf the extensive heather
collection of ICicestei Univelsity Botanical Caldens at Oedby, just outside Leice ster,
Meet at t}te main ent a nce of Beaumont Ha ll i n Stoughton Drive South, a turning to
the East off the South-bound lane of the .4'6 oppocite to the race coulse,
Afterwards
we shall visit the garden ol our membe! lvlr.D.B. Olive! at 27 ValentiDe Road, leicest€r.
New membels will be Datticularly welcome. PLEASE NOTE THAT TI{IS
IS TFIE ONLY NOTICE.

T h e W j.nter Flowering Heat& Comletition
Wednesday February 17ll8 et the RHS. Hall.

was held on Tuesday e

.
The fLatller Societyrs stand this yea! showed aD innovation iD lhat
Windlesham Court Nurselies whase displays duii ng 1975 won high praisa, kindly agreed
to firrnish si.x large bow]s with an assof,tment of plants of ericas aDd callunas, while two
of our non-nruseryman members, Majctr General Turpin and Mr.Alan Taylo! supplied
cut bloom for vases.
We hope to include a fuIl account in d€ next bulletin.

